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WITNESS ES FOR GOD.
1here is one inportait respect, in whichl all objects in the

universe, froi the atom to the archangel, unite-all are witnesses

for God.. Hle, wio made ali things for IHimself has sor made them

that voluntarily or involuntarily, according t» their respective

natures, they distinctly attest the Divine existence and character.

le lias nat left it contingent whether they give such testimony or
not. The great naine Of THE RAKER is interwoven into the
texture of every thing He-has made ! sa that, even ifthe creature
possess a will, and that will become depraved, and guiltily with-
hold its intelligent testimony ta the Divine existence, an eloquent
and incorruptible vitness is still to be found in the physical con-
titution of that creature. If " Ithe fool" shouldI " say in his
heart, there is no God," cvory pulse of that heart replies-there
is ; and every action of that vital organ adds-J-Ie is thy Malter.

As the nature of the material witnesses differs, it follows of
course, that the manner in whiclh they render their evidence wilil
vary accordingly. In regard to soine or theni, the marks of de-
sign and beneficence are so obvious, that they may be saidI to be
even speaking [or God without solicitation ; the Divine signature
is visibly imprinted on tiheir surface. In regard to others, the evi-
dance lies deeper, arid must be sought for patiently. In each
case, while the witnesses are under examination-while the in-
vestigation is proceedingfrom link ta link in the chain of evidence
the ungodly somelimes unseasonably exult, and the tinid and
uiniformed believer in revelation trembles for the issue. But lie
need not ; let hien only wait confidently, as Gad does, till the ex-
amination be complete-till the enquiry lias reached the last link
o tlie chain-and thatlink will invariably be found in t liahand af
Cod. CHEMIsTRY-once the strong hold of the sceptic-has
long since discovered Éat no substance in nature is simple and
unmixed ; in other wordi, that every thing is in a made siate,
that oven the atom is an artificial, manafactured thing ; so that an
argument for Cod lies in every particle of which ithe globe is coin-
posed, and a vitness is in reserve in every pebble we possess,
and a final appeai is lodged for Gad in the elements or first prin-
ciples of aIl things-thus demolishing the altar which scepticisi
hai erected to the eternity of the world, and replacing it by an
altar dedicated and inscribed ta the Divine Creator ; so that "if
wo hold our pence" or withhold our homage, in a literal sense,
the veryI "stones wili cry out." GEoLoGY-the voice Ofithe
earth, the Pompeii of natural religion, the witness noi uinder ex-
aminatio, a witness raied from the grave of a former world-
la producing bern primitive formations," ta sho\v thaï ven they
are in.a madé state, and lier fossil skeletons ta show, ta tthey
bearindubibleiarks of having come ironi thehand of the great

signer-eadin usto infer, tit, could wereach the foundation
of the carth, we ahOuldfind it inscribed witi ithe naine ofhe
Divine Architect ; that, could we penetrate to the very centre of
the globe, it ivould speak 'for God-and thus impelling us to
erect, out of the wreck of a former world, a temple ta ul, that
created all things. As-rnoNOur leads us forth into the vast
amphitheatre of nature, ta gaze on ten thousand times ten thou-
sand burning vorlds ; and are they not all vitnesses for Cod ?
For are they not in motion ? this is not nature, but miracle ; the
first miracle vas the production of matter, the second ta malke
that matter imove ; its natural state is rest, but here are un-
numbered myriads o inaterial worlds in motion-not in their
natural state, but in an artificial, constrained, preternatural state,
these are aIl God's vitnaesses ; "the stars in their courses fighrt
against" irreligion ; each io thei, obediently followed, is a
star ofBetilehen, ta guide into the Divine presence ; cah iof
them rushes through imnmensity, as a miracle and a nessenger
from Gd ta the universe, proclaiming, There is a God, and the
hand of thiatiod is upon me ;' and aIl ofthem unite-yes, this
i the real " music of the spheres," the chorus of creation-all of
them unite in proclaiming "IlHis eternal power and Godhead."
In the estimation of the psanlist, the creation is a vast temple;
and Ofien did he suammon the creatures, and join then in an uni
versal song of praise. John huerd the chorus ; tie noise and din
of a distracting vàrld may drown their voices liere, but, sait lie,

" Evary creature, which is in heaven, and on the earth, and un-
,er the earth, and such as are in the sea, and al thai are iii thein,
dieard T saying, Blessing and lionour, and glory, and power be
-unto [in, tiatsittethuimpon the throne, and into tUe Lamb for
-ever." Thus nature, with ail lier myriad voices, is ever making
aflirniation and oath oi the Divine existence, andti lling the uni-
-verse with e tcecho of His praise. Rev. John Harris.

A Tunsaxs SUPPEn.-" A smail carpet was spread between
two guns an the main deck, outside bis cabin, l t was nlot screen-
-ed off. Ou it ne sat downî cross-hegged, opposite ta eachz ather.

Two agas-th:y wena gentleman afino iess rank-knelt ta us
wvidh ewers ta waour bands ; thetid napkias round our neecks,
and ¡laced between us n circular meatltray upan a low stoai,

.4provided with four saucers, containing asamany kindi ai conserves
.suices ai bread and ai cake, salt, anti a bowl of saladi sauce, ta ha
-enten aitdisacretion. 0ur fingers were tUe operating instruments.
Thte irst dish wvas a pile ai nred mollet. The pasha af course liad
-the flrst-belp ;.keing a. bit aflan apicure, Ue pawed .every one in-
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dividually before choosing. I took one whose tail only liad come
in contact with bis forceps. The next dish was a fowl. The pa.
sUa steadied it with the thumb of his left hand, and vith his right'
hand pulled off a wing. I tried the sanie manoeuvre on a leg; but,
owing to delicacy in not making free use of both hands. failed in
dislocating it. The pasha, perceiving my awkwardness, motion-
ed to an officer to asssist me. I would fain have declined his
services, but it was too late. The fellow took it up in his brawny
hands, ripped offithe joints with surprising dexterity, peeled the
brenst with his thumb-nail, tore it in thin slices, and, thus dissect-
ed, laid the bird before me with'an airof superiority aying, 'Eat.'
J was very hungry or I shoutI not have been able. The thirdl
dish was lamb stewed with olives. On this I showed that I aid
iully profited by my late lesson, and dreading the intrusion of
another person's fingers on so slippery a subject, dug my own ito
it with unblushing effrontry. I followed precisely the pasia'st

motions, scooping the olives out of the diish,with a piece of bread
and my thuml, as adroitly as though J had never sean a fork.
The attendants winked at each other, and my ost's unmeaning
eyes fiaintly radiated nt the rapidity with which I adapted myself
to existing circumstances. I never fully understood before the
point of the saying, 'Do at Rome as Rome does.' Varions othier
tueats followed, which I will not enurnerate, they vere all di-
minisied by a similar process ; suffice to say they were excellent,
the Turkish kitchen being in many points equal to the French
kitchen, and lu one article superior-the exquisiteness of lamb
dressed la Turkey far surpasses my feeble praise." -Slade s
Turkey.

fir liglit can-never recommend darkness. Indeed, to rescue the
inspired volume froai such dangerous hands, and, to defend it

TEE DUYTY or CHRIsTIANs 1 REsPEC T TO SCiENCE, against such impious notions, is the object of the present article

AND GENERAL KNOWLEDGE. andi we feel impelled to the task not as lovers ofscienceonly, but
las loyers ai mnankiwlt alsa. And, il is aur purpaso as wellI as aur

No. 1. duty ta acî upon tUe offensive mare tlînathedefemsiveinîhisques-
We are not of the number of those who believe that christianity [ian. \Vathink il would ha tebasing chnistiaiity ta attenpta

takes the key ofkiowletdge from nan, leaving him profoundly ig-prove dînÉ sUe granîsthe ight af suffaranca auly, in respect ta tUe
norant of every thing but the science of salvation. To us it Op- snd>'oaithe natumal sciences. Wa sUait, tiéneinre, stand on
pears matter of unningled astbnisliment that any religious persons er on
should ever have concladed thatthe christian religion was oppo- b ountiti t Uai " CQItSTINIY îOF'GONYi-
sed Ito th study Of science andia the universal diffusion of gene-L "cannot pasa lhnangh tUe wOrldrblindita
ralknowledge. Andtyet u hapiy 1ùbig ag fight ant intelliiitshmn',ih6tba i
gence many such persons aré to be' foundtipersons vho: strenu-jinfÜlfils ual he sign ar his Cneaton;'wha iaenot duhivarois
ously contend that the knowiedge ofsalvatinb is incompatible witlî mmd ial-useful kaoivladga ta the utnmost ai bis circumsanceS;
a knowliedge f l'the physical sciences. What God says isevery tfnd ai bis powar. lanbis'
thing to then-what he does is passed by as unworthy of theirlias been cast on the chanactars ai those wha'havepanderoti0aa
notice. TUe hook ai revelation tua>'w'ill diig«ent>' seancliî but ta lvrks of their Creator, wile b> isrplicatio-, ashahll! fstei
tUe>' refuse ta reati a single page aifte book ai nature. To ite vi-j ', if noat guft,aon al 'h o smo than thedeens ime inturky des-
iencas ai the wiscan, paver aîti goadîtesaitUa Deit1 as spreaa;of ignorance, anti refuse ta ca-sitier ite wandros atvorks otc

pefrre tot n in sime Setiptures, thesuneealghuyefai car, ail attan-fclt
sdn-byttotltfimanifestationthutheseWatteibutesihal ,her stnon

ahanions cna-rgloubd, padecontend ta a rsqin einT N ot oveL aL

liait thîey are utteriy dena aît sighithess. Day omnto dav luttereth' the f'al ti tliuani bpiaeed by bis Mlaker, in. a warid w-hure lia la
no speecho talenî-tîighait terîight sheivem aiviedg Trhe sarmowLedb>'anentihas icntipaiciy ao abjects,hcaiculatedtin ax-
scientifinrasearches anti experiments Ofai tue hlihasapîlmial aracite bis intenseinterfat, atîI olie rithlthe expressions i won-
viewoti as avila, whiia oclîanias' Institutes anti ail athier socle- derantiadmiration.tLaokithe ng s rtoev andoe i-tlluelicr
tics forntif'or tie utinisiaitai' genal kutawiedge ara theirabliar- tia vege table kingdau ui preseits intsf ta view wifiirscutiuaes3
remce. Ta perusmi a scinttifietreatis istaste tisueaitaoai-dspacies ofa planîts andi thios, aO vaions form s an t divrsiftic
tend a 5leelîanics' Instutte la taoiturnishi Sad c;-îdene cif aur itliti inas :-of al mnies frontee strdy atti woajestic oander Ue
ot picety ba love o reatio theyir iewl hIaigetyat seahso- bt deroftei' Laeanao dwn talimpcssy tufan-, w e elicat
plier is t surea a si epag e aofe baook chrisfin, amIte. ta evîiwin-flawer :-oiailcalamrs [ranitt(e gnudy îuhip or imm canna-
tUe views of the hman piw, is ta endanger iristiitv, an tadtion cownIte uîuilc violet peepimg (ram ihbtik, ar modeca
renter the design religion aborive. allîay seem tal casiten-lu>'yaiftUe vmlJay. Sanieduzzing us by tUe lmilliancyoaidi
i as a mos noble trnifephtaio the ebnistian cluse, tidegtie due dyas, antithers îeacbing us bunîllit>'by dia siup!icity ni ter
tnateyil aorlundteatrapy e unden. footDialie u d utte dress antiil ticvanieticouninatian oh'ints, Sbade iilaiD

nosilel ieavens, as an id, shat teriat ert ntbriokw imi nodgsaddge.ifTiteldgebe.oroTahe'productiondaihart.
lancertimant saurre c tuhes or adirntisof. 'air expressions ia a

v-aniety of instances, wvould leati ns ainiasf ta catîclud1e, tîtat mite)' - Va sec wdîsL brighit attire trycil a;paî-all'dlai.'l
conaidered t e ecnunie ae Natire as set an apposition ocite-
ecnda o rec s edaninim, andi tho t if ish sn t iene Gfaure manittLao f a nie en e:îîomOuva anc miathet
contimieti a e . nsysenithnature,iriwl lto bie baduthor nilosr-
cal salva the surayl to beco a obe d i ci.''ltiasuait wit thselteirexrpand-i h apesexanelicao

strange hieivinas aold itmsh attend cbutota amiefîli -al oterhic in antiovelimîess ai [hem fragrance, thase îmîercsîîng ci!dremîtf

subjects iunst be discarded as beneath our notice and regard. Far
be it fronm us ta insinuate thtat religion shniunl not he the object Of
our supremtîe regard, or thait ought not to have the first place in
omr attention. But while We admit this in all ils force we imust as
pointedly dei that it is any marki of neglect or indifference
to piety, te enploy a portion of our time in the study of
the sciences. That the greater should not he sacriflced to the less,
we nicow and believe. So while religion clains the first
place in the attention, it leiaves every other hind of kinowledge to
bc sought in ils proper order ; that is, in due subordination to the
higher interests of imimortality. Buit the creed of thos mindivi-
dtuals against whose principles we contend is, that the study of na-
ture is a disparagenment of Gospel truth-and that il is'luimical tao
evangelical piety to seek to coalesce with philosophy and
science.

lhe grounîd, the variousfamilies of plants, arrest withi peculiar en-
ergy the attention of ima. Atnd in, the atimîtal world we fidti simmi-
lar properties ta tose possessei by vegetable nature. In the fea-
thered race wht a diversitv of colours in their pinnage !H1ow va-
rions their shape and size, and how di!ibreit their· instincts amnI
modes iofexistence ! Tien ther is thie varb!ing of birds, a subject
no less enrious than pleasing to cntiemplate. The iote of alarm,
i .joy, of anger, or of love i very diuflerent iii ach species.

Thîere isthe tvittering of the swal!ow and Ite quickly vibrating lay
of the liniiet-the solemnî note of the oivl and Ie lively 'air of thî
goldfitch-or the song of the early lark, soaring till te unrisen
suit gleans an his speckled breast.' and the sweet music of that
hird to whomn Ihe inimortil bard refers, ' who aIl ight long Uher
amarous descant sang.

In Ite inseci tribes whic h sn tlickly people the earth, the arters
Snch a creed we do consid2r a libel on christianity-de-land tihe air, ve fld anil end'ess divrsitv. la chose ' litte ivoa-

rogatory to the high character of our holy religion-and subversive
of all the great interests of godliness. Whbat! shall the christian
represent his great master as the foe of knowledge and the advo-
cate of ignorance-or his religion as reprobating human learning
and sanctioning sterility of mind ? Shall ho promnulge the repe!-
ling, view that christianity ' demon-like, presents the niaterial
woild as a temple into which mortals are forbidden to looi
through tie doors of which it would he profanity ta enter, and
the treasures of which it would be sacrilege to appropriate r
Shall he anathematize us for examining the works ofour iHeavenly
Father, or for teaching others the wonders of his power ? Shlia
le desire toa envelope tie huiman mind in the mists of ignorance
excluding it from all intellectual culture and extended know-
ledge ? Shalllie propound the revolting position, that in propor-
tion as the ministers and members of christian churches are igno-
rantof literature and science, cliristianity wUl flourish, and faith
humility, holiness and love abound ? Or in a word, that religio1%
and science are hostile ta each other ? Now if this position La
true, we lhesitate not ta aver, that the religion of the Bible is un:-
worthy ofînan, becanse unsuitable to him as an intelligent creature.
And we have no doubtthat more huri bas been donc -ta christ@.
anity by the pernicious sentiments of those*reigiomists, than by
all the combined malignity and craft of infidels. Let ail christians
openly avow and inaintain such principles, and christianity %vill be
doomed irretrievably, to reprobation and rejection. Who wili ern-
brace a system that condemns man to the gloomy dungeons oii-
norance ? Who d.esire to- be linked ta darkness and stupidity ?
Wba wish ta have bis name connected with the author of a reli-
gion which sets its broad stamp of disapprobation on the pursuits
of literature and science ? None.: and the profession of the
christiar religion vill be known only as the badge of barrenness of
nind and scantiness of information. But whence have these per-
sons derived their preposterous views ? Froni the Bible ? No


